
Fire and life 
at the 

Fore IS ,l burning i:..>ue in the rop 
l'nd. I 1cr) dry seuon. berween 
\lay and <.kwbcr. rhe counrryside 

" ~hiJic, ~p.ul.ong public deba~e ahont 
rhe elle..l\ ol fire on the cnvironmcnr. 

Much of the inform.orion fuel ling thi' 
debate ;, ~nccdotJI. and based on rhc 
1 i~ual .appc.ar.nau: uf bumt country. Ftrc 
is .1 natural parr of rlw ' f op Entl environ
ment, but liulc 1eli.ohlc information cxi''' 
on dac lon(:·tcrm ccolog•cal effectS ol 

doiTercnt tl pc~ of fires in the region. TI1c 

ch.tllenge is to undemanding of it bwcr. 
.uad to maougc it wisely. 

In l'iew of rhis need, a five-year lire 
experiment was conducted hy C'>IRO 
hctwct•n I 990 and 1994 ar K~palg.t 
Rc,c.Jnh Sratioo in rhc Nonht•rn 
Tcrricury\ K.tkadu Nationol Pork. The 
cxpnimcnt involved smdcnrs and 
researchers from Ausrralian and ovcrst•a< 
unt~·er<tllt" and government dcpanmc'"'· 
and "a' supporred by rhe Au>tralian 

. HIHc Conservation Agen(;y (the 
n~o~nagu nf Kilidu). 

I our dtffcrcnr types of fires were 
tested during rhe experiment wl11ch 
covered more th:tn 200 square kilomcrrc~. 
retJUiflng nearly SOO km of fire break\. 
The lire rvpc' rcprc~cnrccl a range of lire' 
norrn.tlly occurring in rh~ Top l:nd, 
lndutling fires lir early and btc in the dry 
wa,on, fire' lit progrc:.sivcly through the 

Pl>otos coorte>y CS RO DM>IO" o' 
w Id .'e iod Ecolo~ DAr» 

Jry "'"'on. and no lire~ Jt .111. Through 
th~\C fire treuments, scicnri~l\ 'ought to 
addrc~s assues rdaring to the con<crv.tnon 
m.tn.agemcnr uf Kralrudu .Hitl mher .arcJ' 
in the Top End. Thc~c induded the 
dleu~ nf fire on aninul pupul.uiuah, 
plant regeneration, soil erosion, nurncnr 
cycling and rhe atmosphere. 

Mud1 of tiara gathered on dac'e 
rop1cs are sull being analysed. btll 
prdimin.uy re;.uJL, of the \tUd) h,t\'t been 
released. These pages summart<e the 
m.tjor finding\ to date . 

Why burn? 
Llurning in the Top End i< carried out hy 
tr.tdlloon.d i\boriginal landowner' and 
m.magers of conservation .arc.c,, hy P·"· 
tur.11i,t> eo improve pa>tuoc f<H t.llrlc 

production. and by government agcncrc~ 
10 prutt.•<: t prupcrty unci firc: "''C.'Il\lciVt.' 

vegcr.uion >ttch as monsoon rainfort''l. 



\lo~t lirn .u~ lit e~rl) in the dry 

'"·"""· when the ground \'egetation i' 
still mol\t hr<" ~~ this time of year rend 
to be lo" 1n mtcn;ity, patd1y. and limited 
in extent. Su~h lir<.<' remove fuel from the 
countf)' dut " hurnt, resrricring the 
higher inlt'thity fire' which may occur 
bter in the yc.tr. 

Nutrients on the move 
Plant\ 111 the Top Cnd haw a tOugh time 
finding enough nutrient~ to survive and 
grow. Au\lralta's \Otl\ are among the most 
mferulc 111 the world, and rhmc in the 
Top I nd "'" no exception. lligh 
tcmpcr.Hurc\ Jll rear cn~ure rapid 
tlc~ompo\ltton of wil org:~nic matter. and 
high r.1inf.lll during the wet season leache\ 
soil numcnt\. 

A typi<.t l lire in the K.tkatlu region 
rra thlt'r' .1hou1 4000 ro 6000 ki logr;1ms 
of m.ucnal to the ,umu,phcrc for every 
hcct.trt• huonl. or this, abou t 50 to 150 
kg .m i>.Hticlcs. 111duding fine .1<h and 
charred leave' I hese panicles can be 
carried 1n .ur currcn" more than 1000 
metres Jbove the ground. bur 'enlc ro 
canh rd.ui,ch <(Utdh 

The rc\t ol the matcro.tl u-.msfcrrcd to 
the atmo,phcrc " warcr ,·apour Jnd .1 

range oll;.t'"' Nutroems removed as t;JSc' 
wtll be ln\t tu ,,,v.tntu ecosystems. 

whc1C.I\ particles arc redtsuibuct'd "~"'·'' 
rh<" l.1nchcupc. The main gastou• lo,,c, 
are <onlpo,cJ of sulfu r and nirrogen, 
both tmpon.mt component< of protein 
molcwb, "hiCh .ue the bui lding block.\ 
uf life in plan!' .tnJ .1t1imals. 

:-.:llrORCn 1\ (o,t to the atmosphere 
dunng '>1\.tnn.l firc- Jt J rate of IS to 20 
kg per hc~wc. with only 2 kg per hectare 
rcturnmg ro the 1- .orth\ ~urface in wet 

;cHon ra•nf.tll. The nlmt commonly 
rcwgni,cd \OUf(C of nmogen in wil\ i' 
trom '1'""·'1 plJnl\, >uch as acacia>, that 
have h.t~t<·ri.l ctp.1blc of fixing 
.11mosphcric nitrogen in their routs. 
J lowevcr, t la· lll<lximum amoun t of 
nitrogen mt',l\lll<'d in the Top End 
(under .tn .l<.tcia plantation) was only I 2 
kg per ht'<.tJrc. Other potenrial sources 
of nirrog<"n replenishment include 
nitrogcn-lixmg pt'rcnni.al gra-">e.\ and 
u:rm i h.'\. 

,\forr infi!rnllllltJII .tbout tlu Knpnlg11 
Firr L\prrimmt 11 '"'ntl11blr from tlu· 
I'OIIItllllllimuon o.Dirrr, CS!RO DiuiJion 

of \'tli/tlltf~ 1111d Ecology Tropirfll 
Ft·osyssrmr l?rst11rrh Cmrrt:. (08) 8944 
B•tOO. jt., (()8) 891.f 841-1. 
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SPEAR GRASS, 1he tall, sorghum species 
that blankets the Top End's sun-drenched 
savannas. has a clever strategy for survMng 
the reg1on's inevrtable dry-season fires. lt 
produce; a special kind of seed that buries 
rtself m the g1-ound dunng the danger 
period, ready to sprout when nurtunng 
ra1ns beg1n. If fires come early 1n the wet 
season. however. the grass may be killed 
before p1-oduc1ng seed. Th1s knowledge can 
assist land managers 1n areas where early 
bums could reduce fuel load. 

About 50% of the savanna vegetation •s 
bumt dunng the Top End's dry season each 
year. Fore intensrty •s much lower than 1n 
southern Australia. so the short-tem1 
effects are less severe. Many trop•cal 
eucalypts have th1ck non-combustible bark 
which p1·otects buds 1n the trunk and 
branches. and the leaves have only small 
amounts of volaule eucalyptus 011, 
compared With thew south em cousins. Two 
to four weeks after a fire. perenmal grasses 
and underground stems and roots have 
usually resprouted. and new leaves have 
appeared on trees. 

As fire n1tensrty 1ncrcases, so does the 
number of trees killed. Smaller trees are 
more vulnerable to Intense fires than large•· 
ones. late dry seas011 fires are typ1cally the 
most Intense as there •s more dry fuel and 
w1nds ;tre often stronger than ~• other 
t1mes of the year. 

The t1m1ng of fire IS 1mportanl regard
less of 1ntensity For example, herbs whiCh 
flower early 1n the dry season may be 
damaged by fires at this time of year. Fires 

late in the d1y season are more likely to kill 
fleshy-fruited. deciduous plants. such as the 
billygoat plum (Tetmlnalta femondianno) and 
cocky apple (Pianchonta coreya). 

Fire frequency also has a maJor trnpact 
on vegetauon structure. Young trees may 
requ1re several fire-free years 1n order to 
grow out of the 'fire zone' and enter the 
forest canopy. Frequent bumtng often 
pnoduces a forest cons1sting of only two 
layers: canopy trees and a gmund layer of 
suppressed woody sprouts. Fo11~sts that are 
infrequently bumt h~ve many layers, with a 
dense m1d-storey. 

The longer-te1m effects of vanous fire 
reg1mes over a large area usually are more 
S1gmficant than the effects of any particular 
fire at any pa1t1cular lime. A range of 

patches of vegetat1on representmg a vanety 
of fire intens11lcs, timing and frequencies is 
likely to be the best way of mainta1mng 
overall plant diversity. Buming of fire breaks 
can be used to protect especially scns1tNe 
vegetation types. such as monsoon 
rainforests. tt is important that the 1mpacts 
of fire management pract1ces are 
momtored. 

Two to four weeks afr·er a. fire, underground 

stems and roots have usually rcsproutcd, and 

new leaves have appeared on trees. 
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